## Tobey

**Fine Furniture at a Great Saving**

**$98**

(Formerly $180.00)

*Louis XVI Mahogany Davenport, 79 inches long, the moral remains, very heavy and solid mahogany, double action, worth $20 per yard. A beauty at this price.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair or rocker to match</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Chair or Rocker</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Chair</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Davenport</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Davenport Chair</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Easy Chair</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Saddle</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Davenport, 79 inches long</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Davenport Chair, 79 inches long</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Easy Chair, 79 inches long</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Anne Mahogany and Cane Saddle, 79 inches long</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mandel Brothers

**Specializing in army footwear**

Complete lines of boots and shoes in every support, measuring up to most exacting army standards. Featuring Men's 15-inch Trench boots.

**at $8**

Ideal for rough outdoor work or парьевые boots made on Munich lines, and in narrow and broad widths. They're in dark tan, and dollars underpaid.

**Brand Name army shoes at a saving**

Made over the Munich last for the United States army shoes of the celebrated Hardy hide leather, stamina twice for strength and longer wear.

**at 4.85**

- Army shoes in black size B, 4.5, 5 and $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- All styles last, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 5, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 6, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 7, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 8, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 9, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 10, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 11, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 12, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 13, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.
- Army shoes in black size 14, $5 with long last, $5 with steel toe.

---

**War Measure**

Use the highways and waterways to relieve transportation congestion and embargoes.

Merchandise, Food, Coal and all kinds of material must immediately be distributed in this zone.

### Warning

Only a limited number of motor trucks for commercial purposes can be manufactured in this country during the next several months.

**Are You Ready**

If not, buy or hire sufficient teams or motor trucks to handle your business in this transportation crisis.

This is a patriotic duty and a business necessity.

---

**The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa.**

Manufacturers of "The Autocar Motor Truck"

Chicago Factory Branch—732-735 West Jackson Blvd.